RESOLUTION NO. 9

RESOLUTION ESTABLISHING IOWA COUNTY WORK RELIEF PROJECT

WHEREAS, the Iowa County Social Services Board has reviewed the feasibility of establishing a work relief project for Iowa County pursuant to Wisconsin Statute Section 49.05, and

WHEREAS, the Iowa County work relief project would require persons entitled to general relief to participate in work relief projects authorized and sponsored by Iowa County and the pay scale on said project would be minimum wage and the value of said work relief labor would be deemed to offset the payments made for general relief, and

WHEREAS, the Iowa County Social Services Board recommends the establishment of an Iowa County work relief project and the establishment of a policy statement to implement said work relief project which is to be prepared by and operated through the Iowa County Social Services Board;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, by the Iowa County Board of Supervisors upon the recommendation of the Iowa County Social Services Board that they do hereby authorize the establishment of an Iowa County work relief project and a policy statement to be implemented, prepared, and operated through the Iowa County Department of Social Services pursuant to Wisconsin Statute Section 49.05.

Dated this 11th day of June 1991.

IOWA COUNTY SOCIAL SERVICES BOARD:
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